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AN ACT relating to investment advisersi to amend section
8-1102, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to authorize the Director of Banking andEinance to exempt investment advisers fromcertain contract requirements,- and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 8-1L02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
8-1102. ( 1 ) It shall be unlawful for anyperson, in connection with the offer, sale- or purchase

of any securj-ty, directly or j.ndirectly:
(a) To employ any device, scheme, or artificeto defraud;
(b) To make any untrue statement of a materialfact or to omit to state a material fact necessary i.norder to make the statements made, in the light of thecircumstances under which they are made, not misleadi.ng;

or
(c) To engage in any act, practice, or corlrseof business which operates or wou)-d operate as a fraudor deceit upon any person.
(2, It shall be trnlawftrl for any person whorecej.ves any consideration from another person primarily

for advising the other person as to the value ofsecurities or their purchase or sale, whether thrortghthe j"ssuance of analyses or reports or otherwise:
(a) To employ any device, scheme, or artificeto defraud the other person; or
(b) To engage in any act, practice, or courseof busj.ness which operates or would operate as a fraudor decei.t upon the other person.
(3) It Except as may be permitted bv mle ororder of the director. it shal.I be unlawflrl for anyinvestment adviser to enter into, extend, or renew anyinvestment advisory contract unless it provides in

writing:
(a) That the investment adviser shall not be

compensated on the basis of a share of capital gains
upon or capital appreciation of the funds or any portion
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of the funds of the client;
(b) That no assi.gnment of the contract may be

made by the investment adviser without the consent of
the other party to the contract; and

(c) That the investment advj.ser, j.f a
partnership, shaII notify the other party to the
contract of any change in the membership of the
partnershj.p wlthin a reasonable ti.me after the change-
Subdivision (a) of this subsection shall not Prohibj.t an
j-nvestment advisory contract which provides for
compensation based upon the total value of a fund
averaged over a definite periodT or as of definite dates
or taken as of a definite date. Assignment, as used in
subdivision (b) of thi.s subsection, shall include any
direct or j.ndirect transfer or hyPothecation of an
investment advisory contract by the assignor or of a
controlling block of the assignor's outstanding voting
securities by a se'curity holder of the assignor; btrt, if
the investment adviser is a pa|Lnership, llo assicjllment
of an investment advisory colttract shatl be colrsidered
to result from the death or withdrawal of a minority of
the members of the investmetlt adviser having only a
minority interest in the busitress of the iltvestment
adviser; or from the admissioll to tlte j.nvestment adviser
of one or more members who, after admission, will be
only a minority of the members alrd will have only a
minority interest in the business.

Sec. 2. That origilral section 8-11O2, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-
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